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I LOSES HIS BRIDE AND MONEY

(
Unsuopecting Tanner Eeaa Bliss and Cash

8aatcbed from Him.

,N0W IH HOT PURSUIT OF BOTH

1

Went a a !. Home irUfc Elghty
Cellars After r of Warrled

( Ufa Falls to
Briar..

' Joseph Tschadonetsch yesterday appeared
In the office of the county court wltn a dole
ful tale of his metamorphosla from a harpy
bridegroom Into a disconsolate ares?
wldowor. The sorrowful groom said It ail
happened within twenty-fou- r hour. With
the bride the sum of $W also disappeared
and the man Invoked the aid of tha court
In having both returned to him.

The vouna-- woman's name Is Krlstlna
Zatecka. She Is said to be a pretty bru
netto, 20 years of age. Tschadonetsch Is
four years her senior. He la large of

' brawn, honest and simple looking and owns
' o. Rood farm at Gretna.

They ambled into the clerk's office, hand
In hand, last Thursday morning. He was

I dressed In his Bunday best and she was at
( tired In & white dress, a wedding veil and

wore a large bunch of artificial orange
blossoms, liehlnd them trooped a largo

I delegation of his friends and relatives, but
; as she said she was a lone orphan no kin
I folk accompanied her.
I ' Want the Best oa Tap.

"We want the marriage done In swell
style," said the prospective groom after the

, license was Issued.
They were then ushered Into the private

chambers of the court and after Clerk
Clyde C. Sunblad, wearing a wedding outfit
consisting of a cigar, a negligee shirt, light

' trousers and tan shoes, had consented to
act as best man, Judge Vlnsonhaler united

i the couple In matrimony.
Bride and groom then started for the

) farm to enjoy the honeymoon. What fol-- :
lowed Is best told In the story that the
newly made grass widower narrated when
he appeared at the county clerk's office.

"We had a big wedding supper, he said
' "The next morning KrlBtrna, she got up

early the next morning and said she'd go
by her former home at the corner of Thlr
teenth and William streets, In Omaha, and
get her trunk.

And She Keref (iamt Back.
"She also said she needed $80 to do It

with, so I gave her the money. Then she
went away and never came back."

Tha groom came to Omaha Friday after
noon and after diligent Inquiry In the neigh-

borhood where his wife said she formerly
resided, failed to find any trace of her,
everybody saying that she was not known
In that locality.

The depots were next visited. At the
Union station the station master said a
young woman answering tha description of
the missing bride bad boarded a train for
Bock Springs, Wyo Friday morning.

Tschadonetsch said ha became acquainted
with his bride about a year ago. She lived
at Gretna tor a short time, but moved to
Omaha several months ago.

Ha was sent to police headquarters with
Us complaint.

Low Hates to California.
On account the Triennial Conclave of

I Knights Templar at 6an Francisco, the
j Union Faclflo will sell round trip tickets
I from Missouri river (Council Bluffs to

Kansas City, Inclusive), to San Francisco
and return at $45.00. Tickets on sale Au-- j
gust 15 to September 10, Inclusive. Shortest
line, fastest time. Electric lighted trains.

! Pullman Palace Sleeping cars, dining cars,
; meals a la carve, tourist cars, etc Inquire
; city ticket office, 1324 Farnam at, Omaha,
: Neb. phone 316.

POLICE AT CHURCH FUNCTION

OBeer Patrols Parsonage Gronads
While Itereptlon Is Tendered

Bt, Mr. Ueygrer.
Rev. W. Francis Berger, retiring pastor

of tha Hillside Congregational church, wll
leave Omaha tonight for tha east on
a lata train as 'soon as he has delivered his
parting sermon in the pulpit which he re-

signed during the week because of the frlo-tio- n

between himself and members of his
congregation. But where Mr. Berger Is
going he doea not say. His furniture was
hauled from his residence to tha Webster
atreet Northwestern depot yesterday.
Mrs. Berger Is In Philadelphia and Mr.
Berger has aald he was going to stop at
tha Bible conference at Winona Lake, Ind.,
but It Is understood he will tarry there but

' a short time.
j A reception was tendered Mr. Berger Frl- -

day night at the parsonage by a few of
I his intimate friends and James Wlnspear

and B. C. Smith made addresses. A police
j officer patrolled up and down in front of
j the yard during the evening.
I "A patrolman at a farewell reception to

a pastor is a strango thing." remarked a
' member of the antl-Brg- er faction. "I

don't know what it was for."
While the Berger reception was In pro-

gress J. W. Moore, the leader of the antl-Berg- er

faotlon, was at hia home entertain-
ing a Congregational minister or two and
aoma other church friends.

In his last sermon Sunday night Mr.
Berger Is" expected to say some things
which will contain more than passing in-

terest to certain members of the congre-
gation, and from what members of the con-
gregation say, he may rest easy in tha as-
surance of a good attendance.

Special 8nnlay Rates . rjreat West
rn Park, Manning. Ia.

For the montha of June, July, August
and September, on every Sunday except
July t, tha Chicago Great Western railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets at one fare to
Great Western park. Manning, la. For fur-th- sr

Information apply to S. D. Parkhurst,
general agent, 1&13 Farnam at.. Omaha,

ANOTHER VOTING MACHINE

Neiv Contestant Comes to Tens and
Will Be Given Hearing; by

. Council.
Another voting machine wm ba upon

local ground Monday to compete with the
Standard and Universal machines which
the city and county authorities have had
under consideration. It is the "National,"
made by a Chicago firm and new upon tha
market. E. 8. Weatherly. who has an
office In the McCagu building, haa noti-
fied councllmen that tha machine would
be here accompanied by an agent Monday
and that the National firm expected to
compete In equipping tha county.

The having the voting
machine matter in chnnre met with B. C.
Hamilton of the Standard company Friday
afternoon to discuss tha number of ma-
chines necessary and prices. Adjournment
was taken so that facts as to redlstrlet-lu- g

the city, amounts that can be save an-
nually and other data could be procured.
Another meeting will be held subject to the
call of Chairmen Hoye.

Although tbe committee has decided to
recommend the Standard machine, coun-cllm-

Say that the National will be given
.an opportunity to khow Its capabilities.

M.'ii's clothing, Imta. sho-- , ladles' suit,
iMit. Tiflnt, m!lnn-ry- ; tush or creuic
toj .id's bloiv. lih ntul FHriituit streets.
Jt won't tuft oiiylMiiK to rt Cox Bros.

itv yo'i :.n fhunmirt on your
fu'i.cUA. iiA4 Ktlrimil. "il. 2.

1 f (Uio !, neoj.i. to. I'eople'a Store.

i

FOR CRUELTY TO HIS DABY

Father Gets Twenty Days In Jail for
Mistreating: Seven Montha Old

Infant. .

Walter J. Waitman of 721 South Elgh
teenth street, arrested Thursday afternoon
by Sergeant Dempsey on the charge of
Inhuman treatment to his children, has
been sentenced to twenty days by Police
Judge Berka.

Mrs. Ida McElden, Mrs. F. A. Jacobs,
Mrs. B, Romouhr and Offlcer Edgchlll
were put on the stand and testified as to
the alleged cruelty with which Waitman
treated his baby. The women
mentioned, neighbors of the Waltmans,
saii they frequently heard the baby crying
during the night and heard the father scold.
Ing It The women of the neighborhood
took s lively Interest In the case and
graphically- - described the manner In which
Waitman would hold the baby at arra's
length and say, "There, be quiet now; it's
only spunk that alia you," and other re
marks.

The speelfio charge against Waitman was
that on last Thursday, while In a fit of
anger, he slapped the baby In the mouth
In such a manner as to cause the teeth to
cut the upper lip. Waitman stoutly main
talned that in pulling the baby out of the
high chair the Infant waa released from
me apron or tne cnair aooner than ex
pected and In consequence struck his head.
On the stand ha said he had never hit the
child In any way. Several of the women
claimed to have seen him slap the baby.

Mrs. Waitman appeared In court with the
baby. Judge Berka said ha was Inclined
to be lenient with Waitman on account of
tha fact that his wife and child would suf
fer should a long sentence be imposed.
Waitman Is an employe of the Byrne-Hamm- er

company. Friday noon one of his
employers secured his release on a bond,
pending the trial.

HOMES VISITORS EXCTRSIOXS

To Indiana and Ohio.
On September 6. IS, SO and 27 the Mis

souri Paclfio will sell round trip tickets
at very low rates to points in states of
Indiana and Ohio, located on and west of
line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus,
Washington, D. C, Wilmington, Cincin-
nati, O., and to Louisville, Ky., and inter-
mediate points. For further Information
call on or address any agent of company,
or Thomas F. Godfrey, P. & T. A., south
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, Omaha, Neb.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to extend my sincere thanks to

tho many friends and neighbors, to
lodge No, 322, A. O. U. W., to tha

Degree of Honor, No. 173, and to the B. &
M. Local Freight association for their kind-
ness and sympathy, and for the beautiful
floral offerings during the slcknesss and
death of my beloved husband.

MRS. FLOYD STRIKER.

Mr. James W. Hornsteln, who for the
past nineteen years has been a resident
of Omaha, died at the home of Mr.
Alexander Harlett of 1909 Capitol avenue.
on the morning of Augu.it 12, 1904. Mr.
Hornsteln was born in Jerusalem, Pales
tine, November 13, 18G3. He was the son
of the late Aaron and Jessie Hornsteln,
and was educated at a Greek monastery in
Cairo, Egypt

Tt..l , . .jumis mn residence nere ne made a
host of friends among many of the prom- -
nent people of this city. He was a man of
deep thought and profound scholarship.
His life and character as a Christian' citi
zen have always been pure and exem-
plary, and during his Illness, which lasted
over a year, he was always Datlent ind
hopeful.

The funeral services were conducted
from hie late residence on Saturday morn
ing, August 18, by the Rev. John Wil
liams, rector of St. Barnabus church.

Two brothers and one sister survive him.
One brother Is a teacher of languages at
Oxford university. England. The oth.e
brother and sister reside In Palestine.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR DOCTORS

Headache Tablets Come Near Provlnc
Fatal to Two Omaha.

Physicians.
"Two Omaha physicians all but lost their

Uvea reoently from using patent headache
tablets. They are Dr. C. L. F. Swanson
and Dr. Strauss of the Emergency hos-
pital. Both took repeated doses of the
tablets which affected their hearts and
caused an extremely dangerous condition.
Had they taken much more medicine, ac-
cording to Health Commissioner Ralph.
the hearts would have been paralyzed and
death caused.

Dr. Strauss called up the health office
saying that ha was desperately ill and
did not know what was the matter.
Every time I stoop over I faint," he said.
Dr. Ralph made an Investigation and found
Strauss' Hps and finger nails to be a livid
blue and his heart action very weal:. He
found the physician had taken several
tablets to allay headache, but upon dis-
continuance of tho compound and proper
treatment Strauss speedily recovered.

Dr. Swanson. who has offices with the
health commissioner, had a similar expe-
rience. In his case resuscitation was more
difficult.

People should be warned against these
tablets," says Dr. Ralph. "It has been
demonstrated that several tablets causo the
conditions noted in Drs. Swanson and
Strauss. A little more of the medicine and

think they .would have forfeited their
lives. Neither noticed the action of the
tablets nor suspected the cause of his
Illness until after he had partially col-
lapsed."

old nova AND GIHI.S

Itennlon at Terr rrnvte, Indiana.
The Wabash has been selected as the

official line, and a special party will leave
via the Wabash at 6:30 p. m. August J7.
All "old boys and girls" Invited, For
rates, berths and all Information call on
W. A. Watson, 8. K. Greenleaf. J. B.
Weaver or Wabash city office, 1601 Far-
nam. Harry E Moores, G. A. P. JX,
Omaha, Neb.

The Direct Route.
The Vandalla line will sell tickets from

St. Louis to Terra Haute for the Old Boys'
reunion. August 29 to September . one
fare for round trip. Trains leave union
station, St. Louis, at S:44 a. m. and 12:45
noon, dally. This Is the direct route.
You can leave Omaha at 8:30 p. m. and
arrive at Terra Haute next day at 12:53.
Be aura your tlcketa read via 'Vandalla
line.

Horaraeekers' Excursions.
Tha Missouri l'ucitlo will have a very

low round trip rate to certain polnta in
Kansas, Arkansas, Indian and Oklahoma
Territories, Louisiana and Texas on Tues-
day, August 23. For further Information
call on or address any agent of the com-
pany, or Thomas F. Oodfrey, p. & T. A.,
southeast corner Fourteenth and Douglas
Streets, Omaha, Neb.

Funeral htMUve.
Eanner Lodge No. 11, F. U. of A., mem-

bers will please take notice that the fun.
era! of Frater J. A. Johnson will take
place from the late residence, 813 Couth
Thirty-eight- h avenue, Sunday, at t p. m.,
August 1. 1H.

It K. Wedding Kings. Kdholui, jeweler.

Have Boot jpnut IL

rnn omatta daily bee: Sunday, august 21, iocu.

THE BASIS

of a life insurance contract la absolute secur-
ity with maximum benefits. The new poll
cies of the

BANKERS
RESERVE LIFE

COMPANY
OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA

are secured by deposits of approved securi-
ties with the State of Nebraska, and provide
for guaranteed annual increasing dividend1,
with, a return of surplus accumulations at
maturity.

THEY ARE NOT EXCELLED IN THE WORLD.

B. H. ROBISON,

m2 Ham

A GO-CiR- T pnoposmoi
If you want a Go-Ca- rt, we hava a

proposition to make that ought to In
sure your getting one and getting It
of us.

Examine all the Go-Car- ts In the
city, and neighboring cities, no mat-
ter who has them for sale; note thepatterns and prices of each; get a
picture of the one that suits you best

if you can then come to us and we
will duplicate the cart you want at
from 10 to 25 per cent cheaper than It
can be sold to you elsewhere. THIS
IS BUSINESS. We will do better
than that we will take the pattern
you bring us of a cart that may be
cheap in greater probability will be
cheaply made and made of poor
material and Is dear In reality and
We will make you a good, durable
cart, made of the beet material, by
skilled workmen a cart that will not
have to be everlastingly repaired in
order to be used. We guarantee all
our Go-Car- ts for a whole year, fix-
ing anything that may break or wear
out during that time, without cost to
you. Furthermore, we give you your
choice of parasols and upholstering,
without additional expense, from an
almost endless variety of each. These
are strong points in favor of your buy-
ing of us that other dealers could not
comply with as we do.

If you want a Go-Ca- rt, why not
come direct to the only faotory In the
west that makes them, and which can
compete with any other factory any-
where, thereby killing two birds with
one stone. Namely, patronising home
Industry and getting your cart at
wholesale prices cheaper than the
cheapest elsewhere and better than
the best elsewhere.

Drop us a postal card. Ask for our
1904 Catalogue of Go-Car-ts. We will
surprise you by what we oan do for
you. We need the money. Our em-
ployes eat and sleep in Omaha they
work by the day not by piece work
which la generally cheap and hurriedly
made work. The money you spend
with us comes back to
furnishing you a better and a cheaper
article. Is this not a good Go-Ca- rt

proposition? If not, come and see
us, perhaps we can make It better.
At all events, come and see us. We
will please you or know the reaaon
why.
OMAHA REED AND RATTAN WORKS

Uth fttraty Su. Wuhltif tos IUH Balldlsf
Headquarters for everything good and
cneap in iteea ana naium c urniiurj
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SPECIAL FOR

A10NDAY.
2,000 all bristle Hair Brushes, never

sold for less than
2oo to 36c, Monday, lOcat

Tomorrow we will close out the
Kelley-SUg- er Tooth Bruahes,
worth up to 40a, at 15o

bottle Bay Rum lOo

bottle Florida Water 10c
bottle Witch Hazel 12c

Quart bottle Port Wine 39o
Llquozone 43o

Syrup of Figs ,.43o
Castorla 25o

DRUG DEPT.

SOLDIERS OUT FOR A REST

Company A, Thirteenth United States
Infantry) In Camp at Km

Park.

Company A, Thirtieth United States in-

fantry, Lieutenant Albln L. Clark com-
manding, haa gone Into camp at Krug
park and will remain thoro over Sunday.
The company left Fort Crook at 3 a. m.
Saturday, marching afoot, and passed
through Omaha about 10 o'clock. The com-
pany la enroute to Bennington to partici-
pate la the reunion of the Douglas County
Veterans' association, which will convene
there for a five-day- s' encampment Tues-
day.

Attention, Brotherhood of Roll way
Carmen Omaha Lodge 5o. 103.

All members are requested to meet at
Thirty-eight- h and Leavenworth streets
Sunday, August 21, at 4:30 o'clock, to at-
tend the funeral of our lata brother, A. J.
Johnson.

Members of sister lodges Invited.
GEO. M'DOUQALL. Chief Carman.

HENRT HEMPEN, Rec. Sea

Town Lot Sale,
The new townslte of Gllllat, Pottawatta

mie county, Iowa, on the Chicago Great
Western railway, will be opened to tha
public by an auction sale of lots at the
townslte Tuesday, August 30, at 10:30 o'clock

m. For plats and full particulars ad
dress Edwin B. Magill, manager, Townslte
department Chicago Great Western railway.
Fort Dodge, la.

Ionm State Fair.
For above occasion tha Rock Island will

aell excursion tlcketa from Omaha to Des
Moines and return at one fare for round
trip. On sale dally to August 27th.

E. P. RUTHERFORD, V. P. A..
13a Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

To Beaton and Keiv Braglaud
Via Michigan Central, 'The Niagara- - Falls
Route." Through sleepers to 'The Hub
of tha l.'nlvere " City tl ket ornce, li
Adunie strset; Centn.1 sla-tlo- li'th atreet
and Park Row; Ureat Northern and Audi-
torium hotels, and tii.u.n l.ou.

OF SELECTION

President.

Goy School Shoos
A Drexel special "Steel Shod" tha

beet shoe ever made for wear. Every
sole and upper Is selected with a
view to the wearing quality. They
are aa near water proof aa a shoe can
do ma as.

Boys' sizes .2.502tt to 6V4

Youths' slxee fy )R
1 to 2 5.20

Little Genta" (tlxee y tr10 to 13(4 .UU
Get them now and be ready for

school days.
NOTE To our mall order customers:

Add 10 cents to ebove prioea and wa
will prepay these shoes,

Droxol Shoo Co.
1419 FARNAli STREET,

Omaha's Shoe Housg

Walk......
It you must walk
walk , in comfort.
Walking made
easy o v e r the
walks of life.

Walkover.
and you will walk L

back for another
pair of these fa-

mous walking
shoes. Walk up
with $3.?0 and a
Walkover is yours

Decatur Shoe Co.
Sellers of Walkover and Nettleton

Fine Shoes for Men.
152t Farnam Street.

Frank Wilcox, rgr.

I7c:dmcn of tho World

GARFMAL
COORTUliO BEACH

Acz. 29-30-- 31 Sept.

FOR RENT
And ready for occupancy, and hall
dutatclied house,

2701 Dotfjr St.-$- 40.

Everything new and utrlitlv
If you are looking for a new home and near
himii bi riHji, oo not fun to vltli this
liimee. Call for key at ZA Dodgs street,
or l.ijhoiie

I n'OLLEII
.6

MUELLER'S

Ilalf-Yoar- iy Piano

Salo
Starts Its Fourth Week.

Tills sale enters Into Its fourth week
with undiminished vigor, but It de-

served to, for it has been

A Piano Sals Without Parallel.

The Pianos, the prices and tho terms
have made it so.

Beautiful, reliable Pianos for an
average third leiee than usual cost.
M&ny Instruments are Bold at half the
usual cost, and a few sample pianos
and styles are marked
even at leas than actual cost.

Here are a few of the bargains In
store for you this week. Don't fall to
make a election. We will reserve
your Piano for future delivery.

New Model H9CUpright l0New Mahogany 1 4 C
Upright rl9
Upright...., SI90

TERMS $10 CASH AND
15 MONTHLY.

These beautiful Upright Pianos are
wonderful values for tha prloe.

Used English
Upright...... $45

Used Ebony
Upright $75

Used Cottage
Upright .595

TERMS $6 CASH AND S3
MONTHLY.

These Instruments are fully repaired
and are worth double tha money.

Beautiful Square Pianos in good
condition, including Stelnway, Chlcker-In- g.

Knabe, Qabler ft Miller manufa-cture-J6, 46, 105 and up.
.

TERMS TO SUIT THE
BUYER,

W also have a number of Low TopOrgans, especially well adapted forschools Mason Ac Hamlin, Kimball,fetory & Clark and other makes.Prices ranging from ld and up.
YOUR OWN TERMS.We do very much the largest Planebusiness In the west Operating fourstores and or.e big factory places uaIn a position to buy our gooda at thelowest price possible, thus enablingus to give our customers the benefitof our special discounts.

DC NOT FAIL TO MAKE
'

A VISIT OF INSPECTION.
Buyers at a distance should writefor our Special Bargain List, Cata-logue- a,

prlcea and terms.,.w deliver Pianos to all parte ofUnited States.
New Pianos to Rent--4 and up.Expert Tuning and Repairing. .

BUY OF THE MAKER,

Schsriollcr & Cucllor
xaiB rARSAM bt. TEL. 1625.

BRANCH HOUSES:
uncoin. Council Bluffs. Sioux Pit.

i
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Would you call the act
of pumping water a tern
pprance movement?

Would you say that a
man was dealing in drafts
if he drew a check for $20
for one or our $25 Two
Piece Breezy Summer
Suits? You could. But
you would have no excuse
for haviug,"cold feet", be
cause of the draft, becaues
of the fact that this

SUMMEH
CLEARANCE SALE

is making to measure, any
45 or $50 light weight

suiting in our stock for
$;t5 putting, men into ele-
gant $'!.-- summer suitings
for $2S divesting, our-
selves of any $30 light-
weight suiting in stock
when you invest $25 with
us muktng to your meas-
ure any $25 suiting for
$20.

And though the price is
lowered, the MaeCarthy
standard . of tailoring is
not lowered.. Wo woulJ
not be as foolish as that.

MaeCarthy Tailoring
Company,

J04-4- 0J X 1611 ii.,
Next aoor te

Wabash Tloaat Ufaee,
Pbea l3S.

It Will Pay You
to entrust the cleaning of your ward-
robe to competent hands for reasons
too numerous to mention. The prin-
cipal ones the useless expenditure of
money, and the accompanying fric-
tion on your temper. We clean and
dye almost everything. Cell or write
and we will be pleased to answer
questions.

Twin City Dye Works,
26th St. and Ave. A, 819 B 15th tit..

Council HlulTa. OniHlm.
Tel. 310. Tel.

ForMenstrual Suppression lrr
a ,...,ii ir:punr a M.r.nr
M W OsiU br IHrail M'CmmII Dru C.

Sua ttM Si tai u.at. a I

READ OUR

AD. ON

PAGE NINE. mi
THE RF.I.IADLE STORE

Hayden Bros.9 Final Clearing Sale

Men's fine suits in cheviots, worsteds, enssimeres and many
other in medium and dark shades, in plaids, neat

rr.v i 1

C KmSdtifocr

- 'W

Wif
T

Ooprrl(tt IW by But Miffim a Hn
pant I1L lit IJIlland medium shades, alt

sixes and well made. 3.75Pinal Clearing Sale
Price ,

took Out

MAYDER
IT? PEOPLE ARE

f

in

with

Drown

firm

from

' car of Fancy Colorado Flemish Beauty
bnshel boxes, and boxes Stone

Watch the Monday evening; for

Nowadays by to a large It la
Just as essential to carry a nice grip or sul t case as to
wear nice clothes.

Our stock Is the best and we have a large line to select
from. 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT enablesyou to a
good one for less than the are selling

Omaha Trunk Factory.
1053 1209

r up11 w tjj i 1 1 ro'-- v
i le

St Paid
Minneapolis

AND RETURN

Round trip tickets on sale daily
from Omaha via The North- - 3

Western Line at the above rate.
Return limit Dec. 15th, 1903.

Two fast daily trains over J
the direct line and on fast K

IWIIVUUIVJ NaliClUCg. jy FV

a. m. and 3:10 p. m. daily.

Service the Best
The smooth roadway, convenient

schedules and high-cla- ss equipment
of trains on The North-Weste- rn Line
make it route par excellence trom
the Missouri River to St. Paul and
Minneapolis, Superior and Duluth.

For schedules, train service, sleep-
ing car space, railway tickets and
full Information apply to

TICKET OFFICES:
H01-M- 0J Farnam Street

, . 3

Ivt Y IS IT?
Why la it a man puts get

tin? bis clothes fixed until be need:
them and a woman always looks aftci
Buch. tblngs long before she wauh

We have been altering and rc
lining ladles' Jackets and aklrts for tlu
past six weeks, while the only winter
suits end overcoats we bare had belont
to the fellow who lets his wife loo'..
after such things for him.

Tho fact that The Fantorium Is mak
lng special low rates during I

for all kinds of altering and repairing ,

enough to JUHtlfy you In looking throng.
your wardrobe and see what needs fix
lng up.

Better do It now, and send them In.

Tho Fantorium
Expert Cleaners and Dyers.

407 S. St, Tel. 963

TWENTIETH CENTURY" FARMER- A- - tmpmt.

rT3 READ OUR

AD ON

L3 PAGE NINE.

serges,
fabrics light,

15th

Btripes, fancy mixtures, plain blues
and blacks, all well tailored, per
feet fitting:, pood linings and trim-
mings. Any of these suits are
worth and have been sold at from

$510.00 to $12.50, our
Clearing Sale
Trice

Men's extra fine suits made up the
very latest styles of the newest
fabrics, tailored perfectly,
hand padded shoulders, hand
felled collars, good self retaining
hair cloth fronts. AVe hyive these
in all the and nobbiest

.shades and patterns gray and
mixtures, fine mixed

plaids, neat stripes, fancy mix-
tures, blue serges and black
unfinished worsteds and thibcts,
Most of these suits are manufac-
tured by the well known of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx. Most
of these suits were sold at

One aolld Bartlett
large Colorado Fre Peaches,

Monday. papers prioea
PEARS PEACHES

their appearance extent.

get
cheap grades for.

Telephone- - Farnam

IVHTV

the

WIS0

alwayfe off

themJ

Augui

newest
in

plain

PEARS

$15 to 20. Our F G
Final 4 i 0Sale Price

Boys' knee pant suits, In double breasted.
sailor blouse, Russian
blouse and three-piec- e 1.50styles., Pinal Clearing
Sale Price

For The Cars.
Peara, In
to arrive

PEACHES

JUDGED

VEir -- 1

Tho Last Week

of Our

Dig Oxford Sale

$4.00
OXFORDS

$2.65 rj
Men's patent colt, vlcl kid, re-lo- ur

calf and tan Ruaela calf.
13.60 and $4.00 oxford tl'-- , cut
for tbla sale 2 65

Women's $3.50 patent kid, welt
sole, military heel oxfordH.
cut for this sale 2.65

Men'a $5.00 Johnston & Murphy
and Boyden oxfords of patent
calf, vlcl kid and tan KuhsI
calf, reduced for O.OUthis sale to

Women's $5.00 Laird, Bchober Sr.

Co.'a patent kid and tan Rus-
sia calf, welt oxfords, reduced
for this sale .ISOto

A lot of women's $3.00 and $i.00
tan and black kid, welt and
turn sole oxfords, broken slios
and widths, but fine 75cKoods, at 60o and

Aiuiiu of the liufst solected Barley
ind Imported Bohemian hops.

CABINET
THE BEER YOU LIKE.

Is unexcelled as a tonic. It Is un-

called for Invalids and convalescents.
Voung mothers will find It superior to
ny other beer for Its

ituulltles.

Sola oa Dials ana Baffet Care.

Fred Kmc Brewing Co.

Osaaka'a Medal Brewery.

rVIeptiono 420. OMAH

HUBERr.lArJIJ,
punniEns

Room Continental Block, Uth & Dosjlai
O AHA.


